How to update your program information on the Spartan Youth (spartanyouth.msu.edu) website

Check current listing at http://www.spartanyouth.msu.edu

If program information needs to be edited, updated or deleted, include the following information and send changes to Amy Byle at youth@msu.edu

Program Name:
Subheading: “An MSU Pre-College program” in bold

What:
Description of program, including what your participants will do, program goals, and what advantages MSU gives participants. Is your program residential or daytime only? Does the program require registration? Is there a fee to participate, if so, is there financial assistance available?

Program Audience:
Whom are you trying to reach? Grade level/ages and demographics.

When:
List dates for your program

Location:
Where will your program take place (on campus at MSU, another location?)

Contact Person for program:
Include name(s), email(s), phone(s) and website(s)

Additional Information: Are you working with others to present this program? Are there funders or sponsors you would like to recognize?